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ship of that fair bectlon or, our common .enthusiastically welcomed by the public
Inyestlga
used for pure-foo- d
remarks about Miss Jane Addains read the Chicago speech. Tho colonel laboratories
.
.21...
.Mli'Dd u Kulnrv nf 1 1 llCk
country! That li I not, his repudiation If the board of arbitration's' award,- - were
We should like to have a photo
uoi ji. u.o uioou jor reorganize l r Mr(J h3L, a cori,a utlfU:n aiHst. b the intelligent
thought-u- i a valid excuse for higher rates the roll.
any tiiingi,
graph of Dr. Mary being snubbed,
and best tlccs.'jt ef, the .southern loaiU would fca. dc!lhld with It
i
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who?
tales, mamma?" said the little bov
one. "Oh, my
mother had Just told him Mt
you'
keeps
on." replied the mother.
father busv telling them to me.- honkBaker And has she optimistic tend er's
Statesman.
encies?
Barker Yes. she s always running her
our wife cpwrreled with
o
Olhbs
husband In debt." Judge.
you? I thought you said sho' was blind
your
to
faults?
i ny nrp you looKing so vinuous anu
Dlbbs She was blind to them all right'
lately?"
.
but
she wasn't dear nnd the neighbors
tt'A
- .l.,,t.tl
,n.n.l
UUL
IMC
IV
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muffiwi posted her. Boston Transcript.
comedy ucuiuni
one
for
week
that
nnd
nttend
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.
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Imp ff nn .. ...
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AD INFINITUM.
Boston Advertiser.
"Short, simple words are best."
Most everybody's busy
"No doul
I Mty him ttint aim
Ing of extinct curiosities you talk of a
pleslosaurus or a nterodactvl. But when There are millions and millions, of dolls
you mention something
to dress.
practical value
you mention a pig or a ofcow," WashingAnd. millions of pictures to paint;
arc millions of knots of ribbon to
There
ton dtur.
tie
hnv-And mlllnns of loops to crochet;
a financial
"Love letters
when It comes to damage suits."
And the days nnd hours aro galloping on
'Why shouldn't they? Aren't they Right up to Christmas day.
i
promissory notes?" Baltimore American.
There are infinite number of bundles to
wrap
'Ooctor. Isn't your bill rather high?"
...... l,nl
1 Oil tnlIRt
rnmnmKA.- - alw
And millions of greetings to write:
a high fever."
If we should attempt to count them all
Truo; but you said that my condition
The figures would climb out of sight;
was very low,"
And think of the millions or parcels to
... ; ,
...
"At, .v.-.- uir iijuiHc-tie
my
nut vuii
charges are based
not upon the. state of And the mltllons of stickers to stick 'em.
fl.o
...v. tialt.n. 1.,,. ........
me uuarucirr 01 mo And think of the million.1 and billions
i,iuu 11.
disease.
of stamns
Tribune.
That arc waiting for people to lick 'em.
.n .
,ll
TltlM 1 .AD Vnllr llllslin ml
asked the trump at the door.
There'll bo millions and millions of tapers
"What do vou want to seu him for?"
bright
deniRnriri Mm lf.nnnlr 'f nr..
All over this great V. S.:
of this house."
As many as there are twinkling stars
"Oh, exciihe me, I didn't know " re- In the frosty heavens I guess,
nllofl
thn tmmli
-...,-- v,ru,i,ui..j. nt.. .1...
mill, And there'll be millions of stockings small
case, could you spare
ine a pair of your
AVhose hungry tops will be yawning;
imuacn, urn n;ni -- iiarpers v eeKiy.
And millions of Jobs for Santa UlaU3
'Twlxt now and Christmas morning.
"Why don't papa ever tell me fairy
BAYOLLK KB TRELL.B.
Omaha.
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HIRAM JOHNSON AT HOME
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Cut down
the cost Of living
T ADIES, it is in yaax power to reduce

the outlay for food in your households
and feed your families better- - Serve less
meat on your tables. Let a nut-brodiith of delicious
wn

FAUST

'

cliil-for-

post-seaso-

ct

?,;

,

to

take its place. It has all the nourishing
elements of meat at about
its
cost, and is ever so much easier digested.
Faust Spaghetti is made from Durum
wheat, so rich in body - building gluten.
.
7V..J jA
auu
mac cue so xaaay ueiicious ways in
.which it can, be served. Write for free
book of recipes.
At all grocers 5c and 10c packages,
one-ten-

th

r

Maull Bros., St. Louis, Mo.
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People Talked About
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Get One for Him
for Xmas....

Any Portrait
on a handsome
burnished copper
Watch-fo- b
Reproduced from any 'photograph you
send engrayed on, the metal and absolutely Indestructible. A fob that may
be worn by any one who dresses in good
taste, at the same tlmo a lasting novel
picture.

$1.00

Stnd photo and SI- 00. Photo
oill b returned with ear:
-

D.-

rail-roa-

BEE PUBLISHING CO.
Engraving Dept.
BEE BLDG.,
Ord.rs mar

d.

'

OMAHA, NEB.
b

laft at B. Offio.

THERE

is

not a more
or abused word than

"QUALITY."

--

NO ONE should be allowed to use
it without a license.

ar

.

fOR

--

cus-'tftma-

-

-

sober-mliulf'-

d,

Words mean aomethinj or nothing depending on who uses them.
"
We have a Quality License issued by the people.
indorsed by four generations, renewed annually for 65 years.
Ths; Leading Stove Dealers sell them. If no dealer in your vicinity
does, write to us.

CHARTER OAK STOVE AND RANGE CO.
ST. LOUIS

